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ABSTRACT
In vitro selection was used to isolate five classes of
allosteric hammerhead ribozymes that are triggered
bybindingtocertaindivalentmetalioneffectors.Each
of these ribozyme classes are similarly activated by
Mn
21,F e
21,C o
21,N i
21,Z n
21 and Cd
21, but their allo-
steric binding sites reject other divalent metals such
asMg
21,Ca
21andSr
21.Throughamorecomprehens-
ive survey of cations, it was determined that some
metalions(Be
21,Fe
31,Al
31,Ru
21andDy
21)areextra-
ordinarily disruptive to the RNA structure and func-
tion. Two classes of RNAs examined in greater detail
make use of conserved nucleotides within the large
internalbulgestoformcriticalstructuresforallosteric
function. One of these classes exhibits a metal-
dependent increase in rate constant that indicates a
requirement for the binding of two cation effectors.
Additional findings suggest that, although complex
allosteric functions can be exhibited by small RNAs,
larger RNA molecules will probably be required to
form binding pockets that are uniquely selective for
individual cation effectors.
INTRODUCTION
In the last decade, numerous RNA motifs that bind small
ligands have been created by in vitro selection (1–5) or have
beenfound to reside naturally inmessenger RNAs (6–10).One
of these ligand-binding genetic elements has been shown to be
anewclassofribozyme,addinganotherregulatorymechanism
tothe repertoire ofRNA (11). These ﬁndingsprovide asupport
for the hypothesis that RNA has sufﬁcient structural diversity,
such that highly speciﬁc binding pockets can be formed for a
variety of ligands. There has been a long-standing interest in
creating novel RNA–ligand interactions and in understanding
how RNA can fold to form precision binding pockets for these
ligands. The importance of understanding these interactions
and their bounds has been underscored with the evidence that
these interactions are possible in the cellular environment and
where they play a role in regulating gene expression.
Various in vitro selection strategies have been applied to
generate novel RNA aptamers. One common approach
involves immobilizing the target compound on a solid support,
then exposing this ligand-decorated surface to populations of
random-sequenceRNAs.ThoseRNAsequencesthatbindtothe
surfaceareselectivelyeluted,ampliﬁed,andfurtherenrichedby
similar iterations (4,12,13). Another strategy, termed allosteric
selection, is carried out by appending a randomized RNA
domain to a pre-existing ribozyme domain in such a way that
binding of the target compound triggers RNA self-processing.
Thus,allostericactivationofRNAself-modiﬁcationisexploited
to distinguish ligand-binding RNAsfrom those that do notbind
orremaininactiveuponligandbinding(3,14,15).Thismethodis
dependentuponaligand-inducedconformationalchange,caus-
ing the catalytic domain of the enzyme to form and activate.
Allosteric selection provides the advantage of having the target
free in solution with no chemical modiﬁcations or associated
tethers,allowingtheRNA,fullspatialaccess.Whilethismayor
maynotbeimportantforsometargets,itcertainlyallowsforthe
RNAs to successfully exploit more shape-space, which
increases the probability of isolating an RNA receptor with
the desired characteristics. Because this approach leads to the
simultaneous creation of a binding motif and an allosteric
ribozyme,whereacleavageeventisadirectreadoutofbinding,
it provides a very convenient platform for the study of RNA–
small molecule interactions.
The key parameters that deﬁne the basic functions of an
allosteric ribozyme include the kinetics and thermodynamics
of folding, the dynamic range (DR) of the catalytic rate
constants exhibited, the DR of the concentrations of ligand
triggering ribozyme modulation, and binding speciﬁcity (16).
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doi:10.1093/nar/gki182Each of these parameters can be manipulated by tailoring the
conditions used for selection. Therefore, ribozymes with
speciﬁc characteristics or those functioning under atypical
reaction conditions can be created and studied. While
modern organisms provide us with many natural enzymes
to study and characterize, in vitro selection provides us
with novel enzymes—free from billions of years of biological
constraints—that may be quite different from each other in
their structure and function. In addition, these in vitro selected
molecules tend to be simpler than natural enzymes and recep-
tors, and thus, can serve as model compounds that can better
reﬂect individual biochemical features of interest (17).
In this study, we set out to generate allosteric ribozymes
whose activities can be controlled by the selective binding
of certain mono- and divalent metal cations. Natural RNAs
and proteins rely extensively on metal ions for stability and
function, thus, a systematic approach to the study of metal
ion interactions with biomolecules could provide much insight
intotheseinteractions.Whilemetalionsareimportantformany
nucleicacidenzymes(ascofactorsorasarequirementforproper
folding) (18), there have been few opportunities to study a dis-
cretemetal-bindingdomain(19).Herein,wedescribetheuseof
in vitro selection to generate a series of novel metal-binding
allosteric ribozymes and their subsequent characterization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
DNA preparations
Synthetic DNAs were prepared by standard solid-phase
methods (HHMI Biopolymer/Keck Foundation Biotechnology
Resource Laboratory, Yale University) and were puriﬁed by
denaturing (8 M urea) PAGE. Nucleic acids were recovered
from the gel by elution with 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5 at
23 C), 200 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA followed by precip-
itation with ethanol and resuspension in deionized water.
Primer 1 (50-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGATAATAGCC-
GTAGGTTGCGAAAGCGACCCTGATGAG-30) and primer
2( 5 0-GAGCTCTCGCTACCGTTTCG-30) were used to
amplify DNA products generated during each round of
allosteric selection.
The template DNAs used to prepare the initial population of
RNAs (G0 RNAs) by in vitro transcription were generated by
a primer extension reaction (100 ml total volume) containing
166 pmol primer 1, 166 pmol primer 3 (50-GAGCTCTCGC-
TACCGTTTCG(N)40CTCATCAGGGTCGCTTTCGCAAC-
CTACGGC-30), 1 mM each of the four deoxyribonucleoside
50-triphosphates (dNTPs), 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5 at 23 C),
75 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl2, 10 mM DTT, and 800 U Super-
Script IV reverse transcriptase (SS IV RT, Gibco). Before the
addition of enzyme, primers were preannealed by heating to
90 C for 1 min followed by passive cooling to room tempera-
ture. Upon addition of enzyme, the extension reaction was
incubated at 37 C for 1 h. DNA was precipitated with ethanol
and resuspendedin deionized water. DNA template of80 pmol
corresponding to  5 · 10
13 distinct sequence variants, were
used to prepare G0 RNA.
RNA preparations
RNAs for each round of allosteric selection were generated
by in vitro transcription in a total volume of 50 ml containing
20 pmol of template DNA, 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5 at 23 C),
10 mM MgCl2, 50 mM DTT, 20 mM spermidine, 2 mM each
of the four ribonucleoside 50-triphosphates (NTPs) and 35 U
per ml of T7 RNA polymerase (T7 RNAP) by incubation at
37 C for 2 h. Internally
32P-labeled RNA was prepared by the
reaction described above with the addition of trace amounts of
[a-
32P]UTP. The resulting RNA products were puriﬁed by
denaturing 10% PAGE and isolated from the gel by elution
as described above. The recovered RNA was precipitated with
ethanol, resuspended in dH2O, and stored at  20 C until use.
G0 RNAs were prepared from the original DNA template as
described above, except that the transcription reaction was
scaled 4 times larger. Templates for class II and class IV
molecules were generated by PCR ampliﬁcation using plasmid
DNAs and primers 1 and 2.
RadiolabeledRNAscarryinga50-
32Pweregeneratedbyﬁrst
removing the 50-triphosphate moiety of puriﬁed transcripts
using alkaline phosphatase (AP; Boehringer Mannheim,
Indianapolis, IN) and then radiolabeling using T4 poly-
nucleotide kinase (T4 PNK; New England Biolabs, Beverly,
MA) and [g-
32P]ATP, both according to the manufacturer’s
directions. RNA was puriﬁed by denaturing 10% PAGE and
isolated from the gel and stored as described above.
Allosteric selection
Negative selection reactions were conducted with <10 mM
RNA (Figure 1A) in standard buffer containing 50 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 7.5 at 23 C) and 20 mM MgCl2. Positive
selection reactions were conducted in standard buffer supple-
mented with 100 mM each of KCl, LiCl, NaCl, RbCl, CaCl2,
SrCl2,CdCl2,CoCl2,MnCl2,NiCl2andZnCl2.Negativeselec-
tions were conducted at 23 C for 30 min, except for the ﬁrst
two rounds, which were incubated for  12 h. Incubations for
positive selection began at 30 min and were reduced as the
generations progressed.
Reactionproducts were separatedby10%denaturingPAGE
and both imaged and quantitated by using a PhosphorImager
(Molecular Dynamics). In step 2 (Figure 1B), the uncleaved
precursor RNAs were recovered from the gel and subjected to
a second incubation for positive selection. In step 3, the 30
cleavage products carrying the majority of the hammerhead
ribozyme and the random-sequence domain were isolated
from the gel, and the recovered sequences were ampliﬁed
by reverse transcription followed by RT–PCR. Reverse
transcription reactions of 50 ml of total volume contained
the 30 cleavage product recovered from the positive selection
reactions, 50 pmol primer 2, 1 mM each of the four dNTPs,
50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5 at 23 C), 75 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl2,
10 mM DTT and 800 U of SS IV RT, and were incubated at
37 C for 1 h. Products of reverse transcription were precipi-
tated with ethanol and resuspended in a PCR reaction contain-
ing 100 pmol each of primers 1 and 2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 1.5 mM
MgCl2,50mMKCl,10mMTris–HCl(pH8.3at23 C),0.01%
gelatinand0.05U/mlofTaqDNA polymerase.Reactionswere
subjected to thermocycling until the yield of full-length DNA
was determined to be near maximal by using agarose gel
electrophoresis, ethidium bromide staining and UV translumi-
nation. The population of molecules at G11 was examined
in greater detail by cloning and sequencing as described
previously (20).
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Allosteric ribozyme assays were conducted by incubating
either trace amounts of 50-
32P-labeled RNA or internally
32P-labeled RNA under standard reaction conditions. Reac-
tions were terminated by the addition of an equal volume
of gel loading buffer (87 mM Tris base, 89 mM boric acid,
20% sucrose, 0.05% bromophenol blue, 0.05% xylene cyanol,
0.1% SDS and 7.3 M urea) supplemented with EDTA to a ﬁnal
concentration of 40 mM. Reaction products were separated by
denaturing 10% PAGE, and were imaged and quantitated as
described above.
Rate constants (kobs) were derived by plotting the natural
logarithm of the fraction of the total amount of RNA that
remains uncleaved versus time and establishing the negative
slope of the resulting line. In certain cases, data derived at later
times during the reaction were not linear with data collected
early in the reaction, most probably because of the presence of
a certain fraction of misfolded or otherwise uncleavable RNA
(typically <25%). In this event, data derived in the early phase
of the reaction time course was used to establish the initial rate
constant for RNA cleavage.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Construct design and allosteric selection strategy
Stem II of the hammerhead ribozyme has been shown
previously to be a suitable position for aptamer domains
that facilitate allosteric regulation (20–22). Speciﬁcally, the
formation of a G-C base pair in stem II proximal to the
catalytic core of the hammerhead ribozyme [nucleotides 10.1
and 11 (23)] is typically required for the ribozyme to exhibit
maximal self-cleavage activity. To select for ribozymes that
are allosterically activated by metal ions, an initial population
was created by largely replacing stem II with a domain of
40 randomized nucleotides (Figure 1A). This design was
expected to provide ample length to the random-sequence
domain such that novel cationic metal-binding pockets could
be formed. Furthermore, the size and the location of the
random-sequence domain should permit certain variants in
the population to harness shape changes brought about by
ligand binding to control the formation of stem II and thus,
regulate ribozyme activity.
Iterative rounds of selection were conducted to recover
molecules that cleave in the presence of a mixture of mono-
valent and divalent metal cations (100 mM each of K
+,L i
+,
Na
+,R b
+,C a
2+,S r
2+,C d
2+,C o
2+,M n
2+,N i
2+ and Zn
2+),
including 20 mM MgCl2. To avoid propagating molecules that
cleave independently of the candidate effectors, a ‘negative
selection’ step was added where molecules that cleave in the
presence of MgCl2 alone are discarded before the ‘positive
selection’ step (Figure 1B). MgCl2 is included in both the
negative and positive selection because Mg
2+ ions (or certain
other select divalent metal ions) are required for the hammer-
head ribozyme to exhibit high catalytic activity under low
ionic strength conditions (24). Negative selection in the pres-
ence of MgCl2 is expected to induce RNA cleavage for those
variants wherein the ribozyme domain is folded properly
without allosteric induction. In addition, allosteric ribozymes
whose effector binding site cannot discriminate between Mg
2+
and the potential cation effectors will also be induced to cleave
during this step. Thus, the variants that remain uncleaved
during the negative selection and undergo cleavage during
the positive selection step are ampliﬁed by RT–PCR and
used to generate the subsequent RNA population by in vitro
transcription (Figure 1B).
Each population exhibits a slightly higher level of ribozyme
activity in the presence of the cation mixture (Figure 1C). This
ismostprobablyduetoageneralenhancementofhammerhead
ribozyme function by increased ionic strength or by the
involvement of divalent metal ions other than Mg
2+ in struc-
ture formation or catalysis. However, the RNA populations at
G10 and G11 show a far greater level of activation in response
to the addition of the cationic metal mixture. In addition, the
fraction of RNA cleaved when the cation mixture is added,
substantially increases over that exhibited by the RNA
populations from earlier generations. These results suggest
that the RNA population at G11 is enriched for ribozymes
that respond allosterically to one or more of the metal ion
effectors presented during positive selection.
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Figure 1. Allostericselectionofallosterichammerheadribozymesthatrespondtocations.(A)RNAconstructusedforinvitroselectionofallostericribozymes.The
hammerheadribozymecoreisidenticaltothatdescribedpreviously(21).A40ntrandom-sequencedomain(N40)replacesthemajorityofstemIIofthehammerhead
ribozymecore.Thesiteofribozymecleavageisindicatedbythearrowhead.(B)Schemefortheisolationofcation-dependentribozymesbyallostericselection.Each
populationofribozymevariantsispreparedbytranscriptioninvitro(1),subjectedtonegative(2)andpositive(3)selections,andthecleavedRNAsthatareenriched
for allosteric function are amplified by RT–PCR (4). (C) Progress of the allosteric selection process. Values for signal and background reflect the fraction of RNA
cleaved at step 3 in the presence or absence of the cation effector mixture, respectively. A ratio of 1 is expected if the addition of the cation mixture has no effect on
ribozyme activity.
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To examine the properties of individual cation-responsive
ribozymes, the DNA sequences that gave rise to G11
ribozymes were cloned and sequenced. Five different classes
of ribozymes were identiﬁed on examining the sequences
of nucleotides corresponding to the original N40 domain
(Figure 2). Initial tests for activity show that each of these
classes exhibits RNA cleavage activity that increases signiﬁc-
antly when the transition metals Cd
2+,C o
2+,M n
2+,N i
2+ or
Zn
2+ are added to the reaction (data not shown). None of the
ribozymes analyzed respond to Ca
2+,S r
2+ or to any of the
monovalent ions included in the selection. These results
suggest that the RNA structures that selectively coordinate
transition metals and reject Mg
2+ are more common in
sequence-space relative to RNA folds that can recognize
monovalent ions. Furthermore, it also appears to be challeng-
ing for RNA to form binding pockets for Ca
2+ or Sr
2+ that can
also exclude Mg
2+.
Representatives of classes II and IV were further examined
to determine their kinetic characteristics in greater detail.
In the absence of any of the ﬁve transition metals, the
class II ribozyme exhibits its lowest rate constant (kmin)o f
 5 · 10
 5 min
 1 (Figure 3A). In contrast, the addition of near
saturating amounts of any of the ﬁve divalent metal effectors
induces self-cleavage activity by  50000 fold to yield a
maximum rate constant (kmax)o f 3 min
 1. Thus, allosteric
activation of this class II RNA permits the ribozyme to attain a
rate constant that corresponds well with that expected for the
otherwise unaltered hammerheadconstruct(25,26). In the case
of Cd
2+ and Ni
2+,it is clear that these metals have an inhibitory
effect at concentrations in excess of 1 mM. This is most pro-
bably due to the non-speciﬁc binding of metal ions to RNA
that cause disruption of RNA structure and function. This
mechanism for inhibition would be different that that observed
for Tb
3+, which inhibits the hammerhead ribozyme by pre-
sumably replacing a catalytically important metal ion (27).
Each of the ﬁve metal ions induces measurable allosteric
activation beginning at a concentration of  1 mM. The con-
centration of metals needed to bring about half-maximal
ribozyme activity is  100 mM in each case. However, it is
important to note that these RNAs are not necessarily in
thermodynamic equilibrium (see discussion on rapid switch-
ing below), which would be needed to establish the true KD
values for the metals. Therefore, we deﬁne the metal ion con-
centration needed to induce half-maximal activation as the
 
Figure3.Thedependenceofribozymeactivityontheconcentrationofdivalent
metal ion effector. Plots of the logarithm of the rate constant for ribozyme
cleavageversusthelogarithmoftheconcentrationofdivalentmetaleffectorfor
the class II (A) and class IV (B) allosteric ribozymes. Each point represents a
kobs value calculated by conducting a time course for ribozyme activity and
determiningthenegativeslopeofthelinefromaplotofthenaturallogarithmof
the fraction of RNA remaining uncleaved versus time (min
 1). For the class II
ribozyme, the dotted lines in the case of Cd
2+,C o
2+ and Ni
2+ represent
the expected plot for an ideal ribozyme with a kmax of 3 min
 1,akmin of
4.8 · 10
 5 min
 1 and two critical metal-binding sites each with an apparent
KD of 130 mM, as determined by a variation of the Henderson–Hasselbach
equation. The apparent KD, kmax and kmin parameters plotted for Mn
2+ are
100 mM, 1.5 min
 1 and 6.7 · 10
 5 min
 1 and for Zn
2+ are 220 mM, 3 min
 1
and 4.8 · 10
 5 min
 1, respectively. For the class IV ribozyme, dotted lines
in the case of Cd
2+,C o
2+ and Ni
2+ represent the expected plots for and ideal
ribozyme with an apparent KD of 1 mM, a kmax of 1 min
 1 and one critical
metal-binding site. The apparent KD, kmax and kmin parameters plotted
for Zn
2+ are 5 · 10
 4, 0.01 min
 1 and 2 · 10
 4 min
 1 and for Mn
2+ are
0.07, 0.7 min
 1 and 3.5 · 10
 4 min
 1, respectively.
 
 
 
Figure 2. FivedistinctclassesofallostericribozymesfromG11thatrespondto
specificdivalentmetalions.Clonesareclassifiedbythesimilarityinnucleotide
sequence.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 2 625apparent KD value, implying that the true KD is no poorer
than  100 mM.
Interestingly, plots of the logarithm of the apparent kobs
versus the logarithm of the metal ion concentration all have
a slope of  2. In other words, for every 10-fold increase in
divalent metal ion concentration, there is  100-fold increase
in the activity of the ribozyme. The simplest explanation for
this response to increasing metal ion concentration is that there
are two rate-limiting metal-binding sites that must be occupied
for activation of the ribozyme. Furthermore, there is no
indication from the shape of the plots that these two putative
metal-binding sites are signiﬁcantly different in binding
afﬁnity. If the binding afﬁnities were signiﬁcantly different,
a biphasic plot would be expected, wherein two rate-limiting
metal-binding events would transition to one rate-limiting
metal-binding event. Two metal-binding sites in an allosteric
domain of class II ribozymes could have approximately the
same binding afﬁnity, or the two metal ions might bind coop-
eratively. Precedence for this latter effect has recently been
established for a natural glycine-binding riboswitch (28).
In contrast, the related plots for the class IV enzyme exhibit
a slope of1, indicatingthat only one metal-ion bindingevent is
rate limiting. Furthermore, the apparent KD values for most
effector metals with this class IV ribozyme appear to be poorer
than that for the class II ribozyme. There is no indication upon
examining the plots that the allosteric metal-binding site is
near saturation. However, if the fully activated ribozyme can
approach the maximum rate constant measured for class II
ribozymes, then the apparent KD for most effector metals is
likely to be no greater than 10 mM. The measured dynamic
range of ribozyme activation for class IV ribozymes is  1000-
fold. Again, certain metals (in this case Co
2+ and Ni
2+) appear
to cause inhibition at high concentrations, and so the actual
dynamic range for the ribozyme is likely to be somewhat
greater.
It is important to note that the observed rate enhancements
for both class II and class IV ribozymes upon addition of
the divalent metal effectors is due to an interaction with the
allosteric binding domain, and not due to the participation of
the metals at the active site of the hammerhead. We have
determined that the effects of these metals on the rate constant
for a wild-type hammerhead enzyme is negligible up to
100 mM in the presence of 20 mM MgCl2 (data not shown).
Thus, the overall enhancement in rate constant that occurs
upon saturation with each divalent effector reﬂects the DR
for allosteric activation, and not by replacement of effector
metals in the active site of the hammerhead ribozyme.
The class II ribozyme has nearly the best possible DR,
considering the constraints of the hammerhead ribozyme
and the constraints of the selection conditions used. The maxi-
mum rate constant for ribozyme cleavage when fully saturated
with divalent effector approaches that for an unmodiﬁed
hammerhead ribozyme with this simple conﬁguration. The
lower boundary of  4 · 10
 5 min
 1 is near the limit of what
wouldbe set by tracemetals that are likelyto be contaminating
the MgCl2 solutions used in this study. Considering that com-
mercially available MgCl2 has up to 5 p.p.m. of each of Fe
2+
and Mn
2+, a 20 mM MgCl2 solution may have up to 200 nM of
the metals, which are the activators of this ribozyme. This
class II ribozyme typically exhibits measurable allosteric acti-
vation at effector cation concentrations of  1 mM. If a higher
afﬁnity metal-binding domain were to be the aim of a similar
allosteric selection, a signiﬁcantly lower concentration of
magnesium would need to be used to reduce the level of
trace effector metals in the negative selection reaction. That
lowermagnesiumconcentration would translateinto a reduced
rate for hammerhead self-cleavage, but in theory, should not
preclude such a selection from being successful. Alternatively,
one might consider beginning with a ribozyme that did not
require divalent metal ions for either folding or catalysis.
‘Rapid switching’ is the ability of an allosteric ribozyme to
remain inactive in a reaction mixture in the absence of an
effector, and then rapidly switch into the active conformation
upon introduction of its corresponding effector. The represen-
tative class II ribozyme is only poorly activated when 1 mM
Co
2+ is added to an ongoing ribozyme assay that is incubated
at 23 C (Figure 4A). The kobs exhibited by the class II
ribozyme when Co
2+ is added after a 10 min incubation
under standard buffer conditions is  0.03 min
 1, which is
 70-fold lower than that observed when Mg
2+ and the effector
metal are added simultaneously. In contrast, the same
ribozyme exhibits a more dramatic activation when Co
2+ is
added to an ongoing ribozyme assay that is incubated at 50 C.
At 50 C, the kobs is  0.36 min
 1, which more closely approxi-
mates that observed when the effector metal are added
simultaneously at 23 C. Similar results are observed with
the representative class IV ribozyme.
These ﬁndings suggest that the inactive state of the enzymes
is relatively stable at room temperature, and that most of the
molecules are still trapped in one or more inactive structures,
even after the addition of an effector. However, when the
reaction temperature is elevated, the ribozymes most probably
sample alternative structures, including the active state, more
rapidly. Although the rate constant for the chemical step of
ribozyme cleavage probably changes somewhat with increas-
ing temperature, the primary contributing factor for restoration
of ribozyme action is most probably RNA folding. When
properly folded, the chemical step for ribozyme cleavage is
far faster than the interconversion of misfolded to properly
folded states, and the latter rate constant for refolding should
then be the main contributor to kobs. The Mg
2+ cofactor for the
hammerhead ribozyme and the potential cation effectors were
added simultaneously in the positive selection step throughout
the in vitro selection process. Therefore, the selection was
conducted in a way that did not favor the isolation of RNAs,
which were capable of rapid switching at room temperature.
Thus, it is not surprising that the ribozymes isolated herein
do not become fully activated at 23 C when pre-equilibrated
with Mg
2+.
Structural models for class II and IV ribozymes
An artiﬁcial phylogeny was created by performing muta-
genesis and additional rounds of selection to help determine
the secondary structure and consensus sequence for class II
ribozymes. Three rounds of selection were conducted on a
population that was generated by introducing mutations into
the N40 domain with a degeneracy (29) of 0.18 per position.
A number of variant class II RNAs were identiﬁed by cloning
and sequencing of the resulting population (Figure 5A). All
retain 40 nt in the original random-sequence domain, but most
acquiremutationsspanningpositions1through4andpositions
11 through 19. The mutations in these two regions do not
626 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 2co-vary, as would be expected if they participated in forming a
base-paired element that was essential for allosteric function.
Therefore, these regions are likely to be unstructured and not
important for forming the divalent metal-binding domain.
Secondary structure predictions (data not shown) using the
mfold algorithm (30) suggest that the class II ribozyme has
only a small stem-loop structure (Figure 5B; stem IIa) and no
other obvious base-paired elements within the original N40
Figure 4. Rapidswitchingpropertiesofcation-dependentallostericribozymes.ClassII(A)andclassIV(B)ribozymeswereassayedforallostericfunctionat23and
50 C. The fraction of precursor RNAs remaining uncleaved at various times is plotted, wherein 1 mM CoCl2 was added to the assay after 10 min (dashed line).
Figure 5. Class II ribozyme artificial phylogeny and predicted secondary structure. (A) Nucleotide sequence of the N40 domain of the class II ribozyme parent is
shown along with specific mutations exhibited by 12 variants recovered after additional mutagenesis and selection was completed. (B) Sequence and secondary
structure model of the parental class II ribozyme. (C) Ribozyme assays conducted under standard conditions with 1 mM CoCl2 at 23 C for 5 min with the parental
(Par.)classIIribozyme,oronmutantscarryingeitherdisruptive(M1)orcompensatory(M2)nucleotidechanges(boxed).Openandfilledarrowheadsidentifybands
corresponding to 50-
32P-labeled full-length precursor (Pre) or the 50-cleavage product (Clv), respectively.
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present at positions 25, 26 and 33 are consistent with the
formation of this stem-loop structure. Speciﬁcally, mutations
at positions 25 and 26 are likely to be tolerated if the loop of
the proposed hairpin is not critical for allosteric function. In
addition, the A to G mutation at position 33 would permit
retention of a G-U wobble pair within the putative stem.
To examine the proposed secondary structure element, class
II ribozyme variants were created with disruptive mutations
(M1) and corresponding compensatory mutations (M2), which
were then tested for activity in response to added cation
effector (Figure 5C). Construct M1 that carries a disrupted
stem IIa fails to be activated upon the addition of 1 mM
Co
2+. In contrast, the M2 construct that carries four mutations,
but retains base pairing potential, exhibits allosteric activity
that is similar to the WT construct.
Similar results were obtained for the class IV ribozyme.
The analysis of eight clones isolated after mutagenesis and
an additional three rounds of selection provided an artiﬁcial
phylogeny (Figure 6A). The mutations accrued by these
variants are indicative of substantial regions whose sequence
composition is not important, while other mutations reﬂect
the existence of critical sequence elements or base-paired
structures. For example, several variants carry mutations
that strongly implicate base pairing between nucleotide posi-
tions 3 though 6 and positions 35 through 38 (Figure 5B). This
putative base-paired element would extend the single G-C
base pair remaining from stem II of the original hammerhead
construct, and therefore might serve as a communication
module-like sequence, wherein the binding of metal may serve
to stabilize the potential base-paired region and hold the
ribozyme in its active conformation (20,22).
This putative base-paired element and another involving
nucleotides 22 through 24 and nucleotides 29 through
31 were tested by creating disruptive (M1 and M3) and com-
pensatory (M2 and M4) mutants (Figure 6C). Indeed, the
activities of these variants upon the addition of 1 mM Co
2+
are consistent with the formation of these predicted secondary
structures. These base-paired elements are probably important
for the activated form of the ribozyme.
Additional experiments would be needed to determine
whether each ribozyme makes use of a single alternative struc-
ture to remain inactive when cation effectors are absent,
or whether the RNAs remain inactive by sampling a variety
of alternative structures. Under closer examination of the
binding domain of the class II ribozyme, we noted the possi-
bility to form an alternate base-paired structure where 6 bases
from the binding domain (32 through 37) complement the
CUGAUG consensus sequence (26) of the hammerhead
ribozyme (Figure 5B). This relatively strong pairing inter-
action might explain the low kmin value of the ribozyme,
and its poor rapid switching properties at 23 C (Figure 4A).
Selectivity for cation effectors
In addition to the class II and class IV ribozymes, the repre-
sentative ribozymes from the remaining three classes show
near identical activities with the same ﬁve divalent metal
ions (Mn
2+,C o
2+,C o
2+,N i
2+ and Zn
2+), but remain inactive
with the remaining mono- and divalent metals used in the
selection (data not shown). Therefore, it appears that RNA
might most commonly form binding pockets that are selective
for this subset of divalent cations, suggesting that there might
be some shared characteristics to this group.
To explore this issue further, we conducted a more complete
survey of the effects that other cations have on the class II
ribozyme (Figure 7). Two reactions were performed for each
metal under otherwise standard assay conditions. One reaction
was incubated with 100 mM of the metal being tested,
   
 
   
   
 
   
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Class IV ribozyme artificial phylogeny and predicted secondary structure. (A) Primary sequence of the metal-binding domain is shown for ribozymes
isolatedfromreselectiononinitialpopulationswhere18%degeneracywasintroducedintothemetal-bindingdomain.(B)Sequenceandsecondarystructuremodelof
the parentalclass IV ribozyme. (C) Standardribozymeassays conductedon parental(Par.) ormutant(M1, M2) ribozymes containingeither disruptive(M1, M3)or
compensatory (M2, M4) mutations (boxed). Open and closed arrowheads indicated trace radiolabeled full-length precursor or cleaved product, respectively.
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allosteric activation of ribozyme function. A second reaction
was conducted with the test metal along with 100 mMC o
2+ to
determine if the metal were inhibitory to ribozyme function
when supplemented with a known allosteric effector. For each
cation tested, a concentration of 100 mM was chosen because it
is near the apparent KD for the activating metals and should
allow for metals with afﬁnities similar to that of the known
cation effectors to allosterically induce ribozyme cleavage.
There were four outcomes observed from this assay. Metals
could (i) activate, (ii) not activate, (iii) inhibit, or (iv) disrup-
tively inhibit the ribozyme. This last effect was determined by
examining ribozyme assays by PAGE and identifying those
metals (such as Be
2+) that did not produce distinct cleavage
products, and those that also resulted in anomalous gel mobil-
ity for the uncleaved precursor RNAs (Figure 7A). Five of the
metals tested (Be
2+,A l
3+,F e
3+,R u
2+ and Dy
2+) disruptively
inhibit ribozyme function as determined by the abnormal
migration of the RNA during PAGE. This effect is most pro-
bably due to an interaction of the metal with the RNA, which
is so strong that it forms metal-RNA structures that do not
dissociate (or denature) completely, even in 8 M urea.
Interestingly, there were eight additional cations that were
inhibitory to the activity of the ribozyme without being dis-
ruptive to gel migration (Figure 7B). Two possible reasons for
this inhibition are that the metal stabilizes an RNA structure
within the allosteric domain that precludes the formation of
the active state of the ribozyme, or that the metal binds at or
near the active site and more directly inhibits catalysis. The
nature of this inhibitory effect was not further investigated in
this study.
The only metal in addition to the ﬁve described above that
activates the ribozyme is Fe
2+. These ﬁndings highlight
the fact that the ribozyme does not make use of a universal
divalent binding pocket to bring about allosteric activation.
The cation pocket formed by class II ribozymes must therefore
be sensitive to one or more characteristics of the six divalent
metal ions that induce allosteric activation, or can reject other
cations because they each have characteristics that are easily
distinguished by RNA.
Upon sorting cationic metals according to several physical
properties(Figure8),somegeneraltrendsthatmightbeimport-
ant for triggering ribozyme function become more apparent.
Forexample,the ionicradii ofthe cations thatinduce allosteric
ribozyme function tend to be smaller than those that do not
activate the ribozyme. However, the fact that Cd
2+ and Ca
2+
have near identical ionic radii but are opposite in their ability
to induce ribozyme function, indicates that this physical prop-
erty cannot be the sole reason for metal ion discrimination. In
addition, the range of ionic radii that are exhibited by cations
that activate the ribozymes is quite broad, which suggests that
the RNA most probably is not discriminating, based on the
sub-angstrom differences in cation size. This hypothesis is
further supported by the fact that Mg
2+ has an ionic radius
that is in the middle of the range covered by activating cations,
yet the allosteric site of the RNA can discriminate against this
metal (as is also the case with several other non-activating
cations).
Similarly, the activating and non-activating metal ions
tend to cluster when plotting their hydration enthalpy values.
However, Mg
2+ falls into the same ranges as the activating
metals, which again indicates that this physical property
likewise cannot be the exclusive explanation for the observed
discrimination. It is quite intriguing that there is a more clear
correlation between the activity of the cation and its pKa for a
water ligand. Speciﬁcally, the ribozyme-active metals have
pKa values for metal-bound water ligands of between 9 and
10.6, whereas Mg
2+ and other non-activating cations plotted
have pKa values of 11.4 or higher. However, it is unlikely that
the protonation state of metal-bound water molecules is the
critical determinant for function, as the activating metals
typicallyexhibitnearidenticalapparentKDvaluesandactivate
Figure 7. The effects of various metal cations on class II ribozyme function. (A) Representative PAGE (denaturing 10%) separation of RNAs resulting from the
incubationoftrace amountsof 50-
32P-labeledclass II ribozymesin the presence of 100mMB e
2+,La
2+ orCu
2+ understandardreactionconditions at 23 C for5 min.
Reactionswereconductedintheabsence( )orpresence(+)of100mMCoCl2.Openandfilledarrowheadsidentifybandscorrespondingto50-
32P-labeledfull-length
precursor (Pre) or the 50-cleavage product (Clv), respectively. Bracket identifies bands corresponding to uncleaved precursor RNAs whose gel mobility is altered,
presumablydue to strong interactions between RNA and the cation being tested. The results for Be
2+,L a
2+ or Cu
2+ are typical of that for cations that are disruptive,
inhibitoryandnon-activating,respectively.(B)SummaryofthevariousmetalcationstestedandtheireffectsonclassIIribozymeactivityintheabsenceandpresence
of 100 mM CoCl2. Results from metal assays with Class II ribozyme are shown. Unless otherwise indicated, the metal form tested is the 2
+ ionic species.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 2 629the ribozyme to the same maximum rate constant. This is
unlikely to occur since the different metals would carry water
ligands that were protonated to different extents under the
assay conditions used, which would be expected to cause
differences in binding afﬁnities to RNA.
The preferred coordination number (CN), or the number of
ligands that interact with the metal, could also be a factor that
is used by the RNAs to distinguish between metal types. Mg
2+
generally prefers six ligands, but it will coordinate 4, 5 or 7
ligands with less frequency (31). However, there are no obvi-
ous distinctions between Mg
2+ and the divalent cations that
trigger allosteric function. For example, Mn
2+ is very similar
in CN character compared with Mg2+, while Zn
2+ distributes
more readily among CN of 4, 5 or 6. It should be noted cobalt
hexamine fails to induce activity with either class II or class IV
ribozymes (data not shown), which is consistent with the inner
sphere coordination of the metal ion.
The characteristics described previously are also related to
the ‘hard’ or ‘soft’ character of metals. In describing metals,
hard generally indicates an electron cloud that is difﬁcult to
deform and has low polarization potential, while soft generally
indicates an easily deformable electron cloud that permits
high polarization and favors bonding interactions of a more
covalent character. Figure 8D plots Z/r versus I2, the second
ionization constant, and is one way of representing hard versus
soft nature (32). It is striking from this ﬁgure that the Class II
switch has a binding pocket that recognizes a cluster of
‘borderline’ metals (and Cd
2+ which is considered a soft
metal). This characteristic is perhaps best for explaining the
high level of discrimination against Mg
2+, while allowing a
cluster of borderline metals to act as activators. It may be that
relatively small binding motifs can be created, which recogn-
ize metals based on their hard-soft character.
The commonality of divalent metal binding pockets
in RNA
The particular type of metal-binding pockets that presumably
are present in each of the classes of allosteric RNAs isolated in
this study appear to be far more common in sequence space
than are metal-binding pockets that have greater speciﬁcity for
individual metal ions.First, we ﬁnd that all classes of allosteric
RNAs identiﬁedin this study exhibit very similar cation recog-
nition patterns. In addition, we used further rounds of muta-
tion and in vitro selection in an attempt to create ribozymes
possessing increased speciﬁcities and afﬁnities for individual
divalent metals, as has similarly been done with metal-
dependent catalytic DNA (33,34). Speciﬁcally, a degenerate
population of ribozymes was created again by introducing
mutations into the binding domain of the class II ribozyme.
This mutagenized pool was then subjected to two different
selection strategies. The ﬁrst reselection was conducted in an
attempt to enrich for ribozymes that are activated by Ni
2+, but
not with any of the other divalent metals. Only Ni
2+ was used
in for positive selection, and a combination of Cd
2+,C o
2+,
Mn
2+ and Zn
2+ were used in each negative selection to remove
from the population variants that retain signiﬁcant dependency
on these cations. The second reselection was performed to
enrich for ribozymes with improved afﬁnity by lowering
the metal concentration in the selection step.
After many rounds of selection in both cases, the population
reboundedonlytothelevelexpectedfortheperformanceofthe
parent molecule under the reaction conditions used (data not
shown).Thissuggeststhattherewerenotabundantsolutionsin
the sequence space near the class II ribozyme for signiﬁcantly
improved speciﬁcity or afﬁnity. It may be that the collection
of metals that activate the class II ribozyme have properties
similar enough such that small metal-binding pockets made of
RNA will not be capable of divalent-speciﬁc discrimination,
and that the only possible way to discriminate between them
would be to have a far more complex binding pocket formed
by a larger RNA. Likewise, tighter binding may also be pos-
sible only with a more complex fold or with a sequence that is
simply too distant in sequence space from the parent molecule
to have been found in our reselection effort.
Figure 8. Some physicochemical characteristics of the metal ions used in this
study. Metal ions are classified according to (A) ionic radius (B)p Ka of metal-
bound water (C) hydration enthalpy and (D) ‘hard’ versus ‘soft’ character.
Red and black circles reflect cations that are active or inactive, respectively,
as allosteric effectors for the class II ribozyme. Plots of physical parameters
were generated from parameters published elsewhere (35).
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Our ﬁndings demonstrate that it is possible to isolate RNA
molecules with activities that are regulated selectively by a set
of metal ions. The ribozymes studied here are able to bind
Cd
2+,C o
2+,M n
2+,N i
2+,Z n
2+ and Fe
2+, while discriminating
against Mg
2+ and numerous other divalent cations. The ﬁve
classes of ribozymes described herein do not exhibit an ability
to discriminate among this collection of effectors, suggesting
that the metal-binding allosteric site recognizes equally well,
one or more common features of these metal ions, while
excluding cations that lack these features. These ribozymes
have binding domains that prefer metals that are borderline in
hard–soft characterization.
The results from our more extensive cation survey also
reveals that a number of divalent and trivalent metal ions are
presumably ignored by the allosteric site of class II ribozymes,
although they do not inhibit allosteric activity, when the reac-
tion is supplemented with a cation that is known to induce
ribozyme activity. In contrast, 13 divalent and trivalent cations
are inhibitory, of which ﬁve of these cause a general disruption
of RNA structure. It is most likely that this later set of cations
(Be
2+,F e
3+,A l
3+,R u
2+ and Dy
2+) would cause similar disrup-
tions in other RNAs, which could deﬁne a mechanism for
toxicity of these cations at high concentrations in vivo.
The selection described herein highlights a practical advant-
age of the method of allosteric selection. Immobilization of
cations for the purpose of generating aptamers by in vitro
selections using afﬁnity-based chromatographic separation
would limit the number of coordination sites that could be
exploited by the RNA. By presenting the ligand free in solu-
tion, the RNA is granted full access to the small cation target.
Similar allostericselectionswith startingpoolsofRNA variant
based on larger random-sequence domains and precisely
tailored reaction conditions could yet lead to the isolation of
highly-speciﬁc cation sensors, perhaps even for those metal
ions that proved in this study to be inhibitory or disruptive to
RNA structure and function.
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